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If you’ve ever drawn a picture to explain what 
you’re talking about, used Post-it notes to 
brainstorm ideas, or moved salt and pepper 
shakers around a table to tell a story, you’ve 
used visual thinking.
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VIsual thInkIng Is all about gettIng
thoughts out of our heaDs In orDer to:
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Visual thinking is most often associated with 
drawing, but it’s not limited to that. You can also 
use Post-its, objects, even people role-playing to 
work visually.

But today we’re going to focus on drawing–
especially drawing your idea.



VIsUAL THInKInG HAs BEEn AROuND FOr  
A VErY LOnG TIME...
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...anD most of us use It every Day. 
(we just Don’t call It vIsual thInkIng.)
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so why shouLd I Draw my IDea?

The world is a complex, busy place. Visualizing 
your idea can help you communicate quickly 
and with more clarity, so people understand  
your idea and are more likely to be inspired  
by it. (And it’s more fun too.)
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so You’re reADY tO DRaw yOUr iDeA? 

You’re in good company. 
Great minds—from Leonardo Da Vinci to  
Stephen Hawking—have used drawing to  
communicate their ideas. 

Leonardo da Vinci, Stephen Hawking, and 
many other great minds have used visual 
thinking to share their ideas.
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BefOre we sTaRt, yOU shOulD kNOw  
thaT sOMe iDeAs aRe eAsY tO DRaw.
These are mOst Often Very sImplE  
oR coNcrete IDeAs.
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AND somE ArE NOT sO eAsY. as yOU miGhT 
hAvE guEsseD, tHese aRe morE cOMplex 
oR Abstract IDeAs. 
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wheTher your IDea Is cOncReTe Or 
absTrAcT, wIth A liTtle pRactIce,  
You’ll bE AbLe tO drAw eVeN The Most 
chaLlenGiNg IDeas. so Let’s gEt sTaRtED.
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DRawINg BAsIcs: 
Just like learning to write requires learning  
the 26 characters of the alphabet, learning to 
draw requires drawing some basic “characters.”  
Fortunately, there are only 12. Once you’ve 
mastered these (and it’s not hard), you can 
draw anything. 

Practice drawing the “characters” below.
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now thaT yOU’ve Got The Basics,  
lEt’s Draw some objEcts. trY tO see 
objEcts as combInAtIoNs of chArActers  
IN The VIsuAl aLphaBet.
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A fEw wOrds of EncOUrAgEmenT
So you’re worried about how well you draw.
It’s only human to be concerned. But we’re not 
launching a career as a professional artist. All 
you need to do is communicate your idea. And 
fortunately for all of us, we’re wired to recognize 
objects. In fact, you only need to get your object 
about 20% correct to have it register. If you don’t 
believe us, try the following exercise:

When did you start to see these as birds?
*Squiggle Birds was created by Chris Glynn

 4. 3. 

 2. 1. 
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now tRy somE peOple

http://xblog.xplane.com/visual-thinking-sketch-notes/


Link to XPLANE how to draw15

comMoN Objects

http://xblog.xplane.com/visual-thinking-sketch-notes/
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OffIce Objects

http://xblog.xplane.com/visual-thinking-sketch-notes/
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BusINess cOncepTs

http://xblog.xplane.com/visual-thinking-sketch-notes/
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OK, It’s tIme to focus on  
DrawIng your IDea. 
To do this, we’re going to create a simple before 
and after comparison to show the impact your 
idea will have.
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Before: start bY drAwinG thE prObleM(s) 
your IDeA wIll solVe.  

TIps: Try to include how people react to or are impacted by the problem.
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AFTEr: next we’re goIng to Draw the 
results or outcome your IDea wIll create. 

TIps: Think of "after" as the opposite of the "before" drawing.  
If people were frustrated, are they now happy?
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FInally, It’s tIme to Draw your IDea—the 
brIDge between the “before” anD “after.”  

TIps: Don't fall into the trap of trying to draw "how" your idea works. 
Try to simply draw "what" it is. 
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now when we comBINe all of ThesE,  
we’ve Got A VisuAl for your IDea!
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Go shArE yOUr iDeA.

TIps: Share your idea with friends and ask for feedback.  
Don't be afraid to redraw your idea until it works for you.



xplane Is a strAtegIc desIgn consultancy 
focuseD oN ADdrEssing cOmplEx cHallEnges 
oN The InsiDe OF orGaNizatiOns.

http://www.xplane.com/
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